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The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and is beside entirely
free from the objectionable charac-
teristics of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottoletre, good
cooking, good food au'd good
health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

all m
shew f3ss!3fsmssaB ctsxa

Bew imitations made to sell
on th-- j i aud popularity of
Cott .

Kefu..: them all, and your grocer
Avill then understand that you
know exactly what you want.
This will bring you satisfaction
and save you disappointment.

Bold tn ft anil 5 pound palls.

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. ir n dealer onera W. 1
Douglas Mioes nt a reduced price, or says
hflhaithem without name atnnipod on
bottom, put mm uovrn as s irauu.

tear
Udifs
!?;oo

r. L. Douglas
CO CUC BEST IN
DO OnUCi THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUOLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting . and give better satisfaction at the prices
than any other make. Try one pair and

lie convinced. The stumping of Wi L. Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
'to those who wear them. Dealers wh push the

le of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which. helps to increase the sales onthelr full line
of goods.tThey caaafford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save meney by buying all
your footwear flf the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. X.. DOUGLAS, Drockton, JHbb. Sold by

Joseph 1311, Sheaanljoah,

VIGO R of MEN
Easily Quickly,

Permanently Rett"?!
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erlU
from early errors or latet
excesses, the remits oi
overwork, sickness
worry, etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given to eery organ and
portion or the body
Hlniple.naturalraethodi.
Immediate Improvement
eecn. Failure fmpoRRibte
2,000 references. Book
expimiauori aim pruvn
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Or Theel 1317 flrchSt- -

I PHILADELPHIA. PA,
The only Genuine Specialist In America,

noiwunstanaing wnai omers auvemse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OFINDISCRETION
bpecial Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured In U to 6 davi
rrlmary or Second-
aryBLOOD POISON cured by entirely

newmethodlnao to tudays. e years' Euro
pean Hospital ana 22 practical experience, as
Ifertlflrati and tllnloniag nrnve. Bend five

I stamps for book, TRUTH," the only
boot emoelnflr Ouack Doctors anil others ad- -

I VertlslmrAftoraat A true irtenu
I to all suf terers and to those contemplating

marrlaEfe, rh n m nr. atuhlrn and dan ceroua
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours t Eve's Wed. and Bat. eve's
0 Sun. 1H2. Successful treatment by man.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

S ss J

e sg M., Jagg. I Z

U. It. Severn, P. E. Magargle, W, H. Waieis

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throning away money. On
of the best methods of economizing is to lnsurt
in urst ciasa. luuiuiwuij iwu,.ut,g.
either life, tire or accident, such as represented
by

DAVID r-.TJE.-- T,

Mo. ISO Boulh JardlD-etreet-
, Shenandoah, Pa

Tho Torriblo Butchery of a Family
in Missouri.

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D GIRL ESCAPED.

The Father, Mother and Two Other Chil-

dren, However, Were Tlrutally Slain to
rrevent Evidence in a Criminal Case,
While the Survivor Waa Left for Dead.

Milan, Mo., May 12. A most atrocious
crime was committed Thursday nlfght
near Drowning. Gua Meeks, his write and
two children were murdered outright and
another of the Meeks' children, a girl 7
years old, was so badly injured that sha
may not recover, Tho circumstances lead-
ing up to the crime are about as follows:

There axe a number ot criminal cases n.
pending in Lynn and Sullivan county
against William P. Taylor and George
Taylor, brothers, the former being a
banker of Browning and the latter a
farmer. The charges against them are s
forgery, arson and larceny. William P. a.
Taylor, Gua Meeka and others are Jointly
indicted, and Meeks pleaded guilty at the
last term and wns sent to the peniten-
tiary. About a month ngo he was par-
doned by Governor Stone in order to use
him as a witness against the Taylors, who
were In consequence anxious to be rid of
him.

it Is said the Taylors had arranged with
Meeks to give the latter a wagon and
team to get out of the county, so that he
might not be present when the case
against the Taylors was called for trial.
From Meeks' mother it is learned that on
Thursday her son received a letter from
the Taylors at Urownlng telling him to
be ready at 10 o'clock Thursday night to
go away; Hint Gus Meeks and children
waited for Taylor until midnight, when
two men whom Meeks said were George
and Bill Taylor, came to their home in a
wagon. Meeks and his family got Into
the wagon and started for Browning. Tho
details of the crime, as near as can be ob-

tained, were told by the little
girl, who was sulferlng greatly as she re
cited the story.

It appears that when the Meeks family
and tho persons accompanying them
reached a point near the school house, in
Lynn county, n short distance east of
Urownlng, they were mot by two other
men who were lying in wait. Gus Meeks
was first shot, and Mrs. Meeks was also
killed. The murderers then took stones
and beat the brains out of the two of the
children, and left tho other for dead. The
murderers then, it is supposed, loaded the
whole family Into the wagon and hauled
them nearly two miles to the Taylor farm,
where they were burled under u straw-
stack.

Yesterday morning the eldest child came
to her senses and made her way to tho
residence of a Mr. Carter near by. The
Carter family then sent a boy to the Tay-
lor farm, where he found the murdered
family as stated by the Meeks girl. The
Carter boy then saw Ueorge Taylor and
innocently told him of the murder, as de-

scribed by the almost dying child. George
Taylor immediately started for Browning
on horseback, got his, brother William
and both departed on horseback. Their
departure from Urownlng was before the
knowledge of the murder had reached
there.

The little girl recovered sufficiently to
describe some of the parties, and upon her
evidence one Sharon McCullough, of
Gould, and George Hewlett, ot Lime
county, have been arrested as participants
In the crime. A party of citizens from
Milan anu urowning zouna at tne place
of the .murder the revolver anil . a stone
with Which the murderers had shot and
killed the father and mother and beat out
tho.bralns of the two children and left the
other for dead,

Publisher Abell'e Will.
Baltimore, MitylS. The will of George

William Abell, the late managing pro
prietor of The bun, was probated. It be-

queaths his interest in The Sun and his
undivided share in his father's
estate to his brother, Edwin F. Abell, in
trust until .May 10, 1000, to pay the Income
onorterly in equal parts to his widow, son
and daughter, and after the date named
tne property to pass to them absolutely.
He makes bequests to relatives and serv
ants, but leaves nothing to charity. A. S.
Abell's estate in 1888, Independent of the
value of The Sun, was appraised at over
t5,000,000.

Kutgera Students Suspended.
New Brunswick, N. J., May 12. The

second division sophomores' scientific class
at Rutgers college has been suspended by
President Austin bcott for Insubordina-
tion and disorder in the class room of Pro-
fessor Woldmar Loeber, Instructor in
modern languages. The students dis
charged cannon llrecrackers, encouraged
a bucking gont to chase the professor, and
performed minor pranks. The faculty is
alter tne principal ouenuers.

Harvard Sophoinorea Win.
Boston. May 12. Harvard's sophomore

eight oared crew arc the class champions
at rowing. This fact was established be
yond a doubt yesterday afternoon when
for the third time they defeated the other
crews by over two lengths. The seniors
were badly handicapped, having to row
with but seven men. The freshmen, as'
usual, finished last. The juniors were
second.

Murdered by a, Madman.
Chicago, May 12. James Maher, a pris-

oner in the Uridewell, was murdered by
bis cellmate, George Dunlap, who became
suddenly insane. Maher's head was beaten
to a pulp on a stone floor before assistance
could reach him. A terrific struggle took
place between the guards and the mad-
man before he was overpowered.

sustained the Government.
MADRID, May IS. An attempt to em-

barrass the government was made In the
chamber of deputies yesterday by Seuor
Canova del Castillo, who moved It bu cen-
sured for Its weak attitude toward the
sultan of Morocco In the Melilla affair.
The motion was rejected by a vote of 15'J

to 59.

A Sexagenarian llurned to Death.
Rockland, Mass., May 12. Miss Isa

bella Lorlng, aged 111, was burned to death
while at work In her kitchen. When found
she was dying In terrible agony, her limbs
having been frightfully burned. Her
clothing caught fire from contact with
the btovu.

Mujur l'uwell'a Huecossor.
WASHINGTON, May 12. The president

sent to the senatu the nomination ot
Charles D. Waloott. of New York, to be
director of thegeologlcal survey, vico John
W. Powell, resigned.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passoncer trains leave Shonandoah for
Pons Haven Junction, rfauch Ctaualt. Lc
blghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Ilethlchem, EaBton, Philadelphia toanc weatnerly at o 04, 7.ss. w.to a m , icu,

o p. m-

r or new xora, o.u, i.oo, v.w a. ui,, ,.o.u.
For Quakako. Switchback, Oerhards and

0 04, 9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven. Pittston.

Laeeyvllle, Towauda, Havre. Waverly and
Elmirs, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 167, 6 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

f or L.amierivine ana i ronton, v. id a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 8.15a. m.. 2.57,6.27 p. re.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a, m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 0.15 a. m. .37 p. m.
For Jcancavl lie, Levis ton and lleaer Meadow,
B8 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled. Ilazleton, Stookton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.18, 9.15, a, m., U.4J, 2.67,
27 p. m.
rnrttaranton. 6.04. 0.15. a. m.. 2.W D. m.
For nailebrook. Jedds. Drltton and Freeland.

1.04, 7.89, 0.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,

.51,8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00,1.40, 4.10,, 6.S6, 8.22, 0.16
m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carael and

Hnamoicin, 7.uo, o.ou, ii.ii a., m., i.u, s.tu, o.s
n.m.

r or i aiOBVliiu, x'sra a lace, caauauuj v.uy uu
Delano. 6.01. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43, 2.57

ct. 8 0fl. 0.83. 10.28 n. m.
Trains win loave sn&mowin at e.4a, 8. if, n.to
m., i.da, t.suu.su p. m. ana arrive at anenan1

doab at 7.38. 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 0. m
Leave sncnanaoan lor l'ottavuie, o.nu. i.ee

.0i, 11.05 11 30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
. m.
Leave PotUvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.35

05. 10.16. 11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 8.00.. 440. 6.20, 7.15,
7.65 m.oo p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for uaxleion, 6.04,7.3s, w is.
ro., 12.48, 167, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

U.Ofl a. m., 12.15. Z.BD, D.BU, 7.25. 7.60 p. tn.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lot t
creek, 7.29, B.40 a. tn., 12.30, p. m.

iiazieion. uiacic urees junoiion.
Haven Junction, Mauch Chiink. Allentown,
Hethlebcm, Eaaton and New York, 8.40 a m
tz.su, 2.D3 p. m

For Phlladolnhla 12.30. 2.55 n m.

Delano. 8.40. 11.3 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 D. m.
Leavo Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8.80, U.KJ
m.. 1.05.5.80 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 8.40.
9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40
a.m.,i.2B. o.iDp. m.

itULilun 11. wiLjrJUlf, ucni. nupi.,
South Bethlehem. Pa

CHAS. S. LEG, Qenl. l'a8. Apt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..
South Uethlehem. IK.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out tblt Beaton's goodi to make room.

oCua JU C CniB to pay jnjflVAgti Auuitoi
H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

T. M. REILLY'S
CKNTRALIA 3

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plaoe.

T. M. Kcllly's,
Locust Avenue, CTCSNTP.ALIA, PA.

BUGINJS PASTE
IURC AND CCRTAIN CEATK TO

RATS AW3 ZaXCZS.
rtrlnsa tho ltodenta out of their holM to die

J10 bail outr newnru. nor aaDS2t'rrom
accidental pol.outns' llho Arsenlo

or olber powders.
35 CUNTS, AT AI.I, DUAIvBRS.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

HJltflOItf ; HOTEL I
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
beer and ale on hand.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one in town, Repairing a specialty.
call and examine niy stocK.

21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

W. H. SNYDEF
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratoh

Patntlnc and Faperhanglng.
Perteot work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and etalnn
classi All tho new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
ana stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald

Professional Cards.
gOl.. KOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and OOUNBBLLER-Al-L- W.

Office Iloom 4, Post Office building, Baeian- -

aoan, ra.
B. K1BTLEK, M. Djy

PBrmOIAN AND BURQEON,

Office ltO North Jardln Btrcot, Shenandoah.

K. COYIiE,JOHN
A TTORNBT-- W.

Offloe Deddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

U. liTJRKE,jyj"

SniHAXDOAU, FA.

Office Room 8, P. O. Building, dheuandosb.
and Esterly building, roiuvuie.

PIERCE ROllERTB, M. D.,J.
No. 24 East Coal Htrcet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DK. No. 31 South Jardln Stroot, Shenandoah.

OrnoE Hours: ltso to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. II
Except Thursday evening.

7Vo office work on tiunUav ercent 6v nrranfle.
ment. A ttrict adTierence to n office hourt
It aojoiuielp nccettary.

it. WENDELL RERER,

Succeaeor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSYJ5 ANJ KAIt SUJtaiMN,--
1 301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

FINANLt ANU TKADE.

Neither ttrlkea Nor ForelRn nistrnst
Lang netnrd l'roc;rss Here

Vrn Vii! M.1-V.- 1 Ti, .l-I- hol,i
have a serious, though tt is assumed

only a temporary effect. The number of
works depending upon supplies of bltu
mlnous coal or coke for fuel is large, and j

2&
Textile works of some Importance must
close soon Uliloss the strike ceases. The The
movoment ot so called armirs 01 unem
ployed on Washington has caused little
excitement, and Is less Important or sig-

nificant than the outward movement of
specie, whloh shows shrinking foreign de
mand for prodncts, and further with-
drawal of foreign capital. But neither
strikes nor foreign distrust long retard of

the progress of this country.
One large failure about doubled the ag

gregate of liabilities for firms falling In
the week ending Moy 3, which would
otherwise have been quite small, but were Us

r2,92Z,TIH. The number and the general
average of liabilities are still encourag-
ingly shrinking. For four weeks of April
the liabilities reported were tS,820,8flS, of the
which t3,('i87,220 were of monufacturing
and M,C77,K9 of trading concerns. For the

ofpast week the failures have been 200 In the
United States, against 257 for the corres
ponding week of last year, and 42 In Can-
ada, agnlnit 23 last year, with none ot
special importance, although four bank in
failures are Included.

Is

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood arc speedy,
economical and permanent.

Bold throughout tho world. PorrtB Dntro and
Chem. Com., sole proprietors, ltoitton. 43 " All
About tho Blood, Bkin,dcalp and llalr'mal led free.

lllemlshes, falling hair and sunpla
baby rashss prevented by Cuticura Soap.

If tired, aching, nervous moth
era knew tho comfort, strength, and
vitality In Cuticura Piasters, they
would never be without them. In
every way the purest, sweetest and

beat of plasters.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
1ST HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT by

JO. YOST, Agent,
188 KaatOoal street, Shenandoah. It la the best
and only guaranteeWnt against corrosion, lire
and every kind of weather, for anetal, wooden
ana paper rowis asa wans, uive it a inai,

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR Prop

WEST STEEET, Between Centre and Usjt

Blieiinndonli, I'cnnn,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonabl

terms'

Political Cards.

poll COlSfJItUHH,

Hubicct to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

rjUIR. CONOUEHr),

Sublectto the rules of'tbe Ilenubllaan nomt
natiuK convention.

TflOU. HIIKItll'If,
JShJAS 1)A VIS,

Bubiect to the rules of the lttpublleaa nomi
nating convention.

JjlOIl BaTimiKF,
ALKA, 1SUVTT,

Subject to the rules ot the lttpublleaa noml
naung convention.

jjioit Hm:itiia
J. 11. UliWK,

Subiect to the rules of the Republican aoml
naung convention.

JjlOK HKNATOH, (30th District)

jvim j. voi tijs,

Hubiect to tbe rules of the Itepubllcan noml-
naung convention

TTlOlt LCOIBLATDHC, 1st District,
a;

Julia rjMktjr.
Bubiect to the rules of the Ileoublican nomt

naung oonveni.on.

pou a.naiHi.vxuiii:, 1st Dist.,

WM. II. UWDhlSI UN,

Of Malzevllle.
Hubiect to tne rules of tbe Republican nom

naucK convention.

pon i.i;:ihi.atitiiis, 1st DiSL,

juski'ji ii'ivtzr,
Ot Shenandoah,

Hub! ct to Hie rules ot Ihe Republican nomi
nating convention.

JPOU1C UIltliCTOIt,pOIl
DAVID IT. U.KWKLLVN,

Ot Shcuindoab.
Hubject to tho rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

TACTICS. I

Blow FrOgTOSB of tho Senate On tho
, . ,

Amended lariQ iJUl.
.

QUAY'S FILIBUSTERING MEASURE.

r.nn.vlvanla S.nater Admits Ills De- -

aire to Itetard the Tariff Hill A Repub
lican Caneus Called for Monday Even
Inff The lletnoerata Standing Together.

Washington, May 13. The Hepubll- -

cans of the senate, under the leadership
Mr. Quay, yesterday attempted a flank

movement, which, while unsuccessful, Is
nevertheless fraught with great possibil-
ities for time killing, Senator Quay In-

troduced a bill of 125 pages and asked for
rending In full. Hours could have

been consumed In this way. This was
formerly a favorite method of filibuster-
ing In the house. An objection carried

bill over, but no parliamentary
method can be employed to prevent Its
reading If Mr. Quay Insists. In the course

the colloquy on tho subject Mr. Quay
boldly avowed his filibustering motive,
declaring defiantly that he thought time
would bu better employed that way than

considering the tariff bill. Three
amendments to the first threeltems of the
chemical schedule were adopted. This
represented six hours' work. The senate

now on about the fifth paragraph. There
nre about 700 paragraphs In tho bill.

Hie Kepublican senators by their votes
yesterdny.and also In prlvnte conversation,
indicated the purpose of voting for the
amendments proposed by the Democratic
compromise committee wherever they in
crease duties and change from the ad val-
orem to the specific system. This ques
tion of policy will be discuhsed at the Ke-

publican caucus which Is to be held on
Monday night. Among other matters
which probably will also receive atteu.
tion at the hands of the caucus Is that of
the policy to be pursued in debating the
tariff bill. There are somo Itepubllcan
senators who hold that If the Republicans
nre to pursue the policy bf aiding tho Dem-
ocrats In perfecting the bill by voting for
the amendments it Is useless to prolong
the debate and extend the session merely
to have the bill pnss In the end In the
shape the Democrats desire It, as ex
pressed In their cauctis.

The proceedings of the scnaU yesterday
have served to emphasize the Intention of
the Republicans to exploit every phase of
all the questions presented In every pnra
graph, and of the Democrats to permit
the Republicans to consume the greater
part of the time that is to be devoted to
talking. The speeches on the Republican
side were calculated to assure the Demo-
cratic manngerB of the bill, nnd were in
some Instances as tantalizing as speeches
could well bo under the rules of the sen
ate, but they were only partly successful
in provoking Democrats to a response. It
was noticeable that the Democrats, with
the exception of Senator Mills, stood by
the committee recommendations on all
votes. Senators Hill and Irby, concern-
ing whose position there has been specif
latlon, were absent, but Senator Murphy,
whose position has been considered some
what doubtful, stood with his party.

This practically solid vote on tho Demo
cratic side has given the Republicans no
little ooncern, as they have been hopeful
of creating division among the Democrats.
Some of them predict that the cohetsm so
far displayed will not continue, but the
Information obtainable at this time inui
cate that, however unsatisfactory the bill
Is to a number of the Democrats, tt will
continue for the present at least to receive
the voting support of all Democratic sen
ators, with possibly one or two exceptions,

The naval appropriation bill again occu
pied the attention of the house yosterday
without being finally disposed of. Gen
eral debate on the bill was closed, how
ever, after a heated controversy between
Messrs. Reed, lloutells and Uummlngs.
The bringing up of old scandals against

of tho ISavy Robeson and al
legations of Republican mismanagement
of the navy department In general and the
"colonization of voters nt the navy yards
at election times in particular were re-

sponsible for the turbulent closing of the
day's session. At 5 o'clock a recess was
taken until 8, the evening session being
devoted to private bills on the calendar.

Closed by the Coat Strike.
I'a.,May 10. The Valen

tine Iron works nt this place banked its
furnace on account of the scarcity of coke,
caused by the strike in the bituminous
coal regions. The closinp; down of the
furnace will throw a large number of men
out of employment until the strike Is
over.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Eichansee

New Yohk, May Jl. A more uninteresting
day lias not been experienced In Wall street
for months. The speculation was stagnant.
and even the rumor mongers were not at
work. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. Y.&Pa.
Pennsylvania.. . . 494 Erie . 14

lteudlng 17 V., L. & XV ..11W4
St. Paul 00J4 West Shore
Lehigh Nav 6 Hi N. Y. Central 08-

N. Y. & N. E G)i l.dke rle A w... IS
New Jersey Cen .100 Del. & Hudson. ..138J4

General Markets.
l'niijtDF.i.i'iiiA, May 11. Klour weak; win

ter superfine, extras, fi.lV2.2!: No.
z winter (nuilly, 1'ennsylvanlu
roller straight, js.004ts.7a1 western winter,
clear, Wheat dull, lower, with
6MI0. bid and 58ic. asked for May. Corn
quiet, easier, with 4c. bid and 4314c. asked for
May. Oats dull, unchanged, with 42c. hid and
4Jc. asked for Alay. lieel quiet. Pork llrmer.
Lard dull; western strum, $7.80. llutter
steady: western factory, HHtf&llo.; do., cream
ery, 11317; Pennsylvania creamery prints,
extra, 2Uc.; da., choice, 19c; do., fair to prime.
17(3180.; do., gnrllcky, 15.817c; prints jobbing
at tt-Mc. Cheese llrmer. Cggs stronger;
New York and Pennsylvania, llHUl--
western rresb,llullko.

l.lvw block Markets
Nitw YoltK, May 11. Heevea Arm; nattvi

steers, prime, $.47M5.00 per 1U0 lbs.; fair to
good, Jl.il'4tl '; ordinary to medium, f (.WHa
4.30; inferior, (4; stags, f3.i.i3.!aS; bulls, good
to choicr, $1.7ii3.H0. Calves steady; lufurlor
to good veals, 4MB60. par lb. Sheep and year
lings llrmi southern lambs lower; unshorn

earlings, prime tochnlie, (j6.36 per Kill lbs..
clipped slii'L'i'. iKior 10 enoice, .j.tui.7., un
shorn yearling, pour tu choice, $3g5.35; sum
trn Inmus. tiV 7 Wi. Hogs weak at it. !&:.:
per 100 lbs fur .!- , ur to good hogs.

Kaht I.1111 Htv, Ph., Msy 11. Cuttle stead;.
prime, fl.-- -' 1 M; t,ood, VllHKg4 10; guud but
thers. Ea.iUKu 4; rough fat, S2.tKKii3.10: gotil fat
cows and heifers, Ji'.Wua; bulls and stage, S2
8. Hogs bttady; beet l'hlladvlphlas, S6.;k"a

beat 1 orkers, A.uiKj').J6; coiumou tu fair
Yorkers, S6.2oa5.26; t6.KK05.15; good
heavy sows, Jl.36fti.75; slags and rough sows,
f3.504. Shuep steady; extra, !iMH&4.10i
good. 83.0503.80; fair. t2.a0at3.Si0i common, 60c.
ttJl.W; Lainba, $4.85; spring latubs, $3.600.60,

3
mRIBLE JXPLOS10N1

Too High Prossuro.
In these days of keen competition in evenr

line, when the business man is compelled tu
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of tils business; the clerk, book
keeper, prolessional man and laborer, to
In vi- themselves at a terrific rate, them can

- but one result an explosion, which, if
nut resulting in immediate death, leaves
Wem with shattered brains and Ixxlu-a- .

her are running at too liitrli pressure.
The strain Is too great. Something mutt
ami ilocD give way. This it equally true of
uimt'ii. Mhoiigh their cohere is mote

11 mull, they have their daily burdens, frets.
id worries, and the results are the same aa

tthli their stronger companions.
lhis condition is growing worse everr

iv. The rnpiditv of its increase Is awful
cuntemplntv. Our homes, hospitals, and

untie nsv umsnreiuiioi iiicxe unioriunaiov
i.nd are being crowded still further. There

but one solution 01 tne matter, itococ- -
re the importance of the situation at once.

uid take the necessary measures to ovcr- -
me it. Ifyou have Iallingi memory, hot
lilies, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
liousncsji, irritability, melancholy, sicep- -

mes. fainting, nervous uytpepsla, epi--
v. etc., know that anyone of them is but

.1 - i !... .1... i.f,nipioin 01 tne caianuiy nisi uiny ueiai
and even though you have used v

dleil remedies and treated with reputable
li siri.ms with little or no benefit, give Dr.

Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
he only rcniedv that may be depended
mn fnr nprvnns dl. orders.

'" Two yearn ngn 1 used Mr Miles' Rertorallve
rvine wun msraen iieurui, iuiu leier iiiini'-v-

,v win. rehn had t,een sick with catarrh of the
lii'ldcr Ave years In tho hands our heft phy- -

Inim, totrv 11 incmer wun i,r aiue. nrrvtr
! I.tvcr 1'Ills. He so wonderfully benefited
t he I" attending tn business Raln My wiro

ned Nervine wun mner excciiem rcsuita.
if us tneethor have not uwl more than six

tiles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
. tivd It. and are irrcatlv Improved." Louis
ll.ln, Ilucher & Glbbs Plow Co . Canton, Ohio,
lir MIW Rpclnratlre Nervine Is sold bv all

nwcMsnn a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
MU'i Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt o
rice, si per home, six potties, so, express prrpaia- -

Is poltlveiy ITCe irom npiaicn or uauerouv
' nics. Free book at druKKUts. or oy m&u.

CLEAR"? BROS.,
Uottlersof all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I
--AND MINERAL WATKBB.

Wanes Heeii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot tht
rinest tieer.

17 and 19 l'taeh Alley, SllKXAHDOAJl.

RELIABLE-HAN- D - LAUNDRY.

no Kant centre Street,
IBhennndOAli,

All work kiuaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
respect. W 0 respectfully solicit a snare 01
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

PEADUNG

RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, wee aays.

1.10. &.2S. 7.20. a.m.. Vi.x, z.&u. d.do p.m. nunaay
2.10. a. m.4.10 p. m. For New York via Maucl
ununs. weeu aays, d.i,7.i a. m., 11.J, z.eu p. n.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, D.23, 7.20, a. m 12.Sc, 5.M p. m. Bun
day, 2.10, a. m., 4.80 p. m

For Harrlsburc. week days, 2,10. 7.sn a, m.
2.60, 5.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. an.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 1.2V, a. an..
11.20, 2.60, 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. ax, 1H
p. m.

For Tamaoua and Mahanoy City, week day.
2.10, 5.26, 7.20, a. m., 12,26, 160, 5.56 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. AddltlontJ for
aiananoy t;uy, weea oays, f w p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburr,
week days. 3.26, 7.20, ll.K) a. m., l.SS, 7.00 pav
Sunday, 8.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, L26, tM,
7.20, 11.10 a.m., 12.26, 1.85, 2.60, 6.65, 7.90, Ml
p.m, Hunrtnv. 2.10. 1.26. 7.4S a. m.. 3.06. 4.80 a. m

For Olrardvllle, ( Rappahannock ,,Stauos)
n ,n a ok t t n on n a mweua uujb, o u, u.w, ,.v, ..v m

o o , t ntn tit -- m fi t c .. .' . m uti.UV, U.IM., V.M. y, Hi, U.UH-- JI M.mmt,,

7.4S a. m., 8.06, 4.30 p. m.
fot Asntana ana snamosin, weea uays, .

6.26, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 11.86 p, m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SUENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Philadelpnia, week day.

8.00 a. m.. 1.30. 4 00. 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night. Sua
day, 4.90 a. m.. 7 30 p. m.. 12.15 night.

L,eave si ew x orK via Mauca tjnuna, weea uajs,
4.30. 0,10 a. m., 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.03,

uu, 11.au p, m. aunaay t.uu, v.uo a. ui., imi
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.t5,7.10, 10.06,11.6
a. in., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5.60, 10.62 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week aays, s.u, 7.i a. m.
12.80, 6,llp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

L,eave Tamaqua, ween aays, o.ai, o.vs, ix.u at,0.1 n , c nou. C.h-- w on 111. . . twU., I.W, i.lU, ..AO Vi U.. kjuuuai, u.w, n .

2.60 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week aays, s.to, s.ib

11,47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 8.M p. m. Sunday, 8.45, B.1I
m., s.u) p. m,
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, 4.Ci,

S.S0, 8.35, 11.61) a. m., 12.65, 2.09, 6.20, 6.26,7.58,10.11
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.87, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 8.11 a. m.. 12.06.
1.01, 2.12, 6.26, 6.32, 8.06, 10.16 p. m, Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 8.43, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, .S6, a. m..
3.88, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p, m.

For uaitimoro, vvosnington ana tne vves
11. A O. R. It., through trains leave Readlnx
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. R.) at 3.45,
7.55, 1 1.29 a. m., 3 51, 7.22, 8.46 p. m Sunday 8.46,
7.65, 11.29 a. m., 8 54, 7 22, S.58 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a, m.i (Saturday:

only i 00); 4 00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.; 5.45 p. in.

tinnaays express, tf.uu, iu.w a. m. Aoooaa
nsodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City depot, cor-
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues ; Week
days Express. 7.30. 8.50 a. m. and 4 W p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m, and 4.30 p, m.

Suncays Express, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

ranor cars on an uxpreus iruins.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agk

Philadelphia Fa,
I. A. SWEIQAKI), Gen. Supt.

at K jTW I , . . a . V' n f I . . Iklat.aiABil RMai.

tENNYROYALPiLL
aivie.fi v nt' it iuii, nti $3L trutt frr Chthtttr$ Awtftu Via

Ijum jwititmu Ihbon Tab
nnoihrr, ft ftitdtnarou vtiitn.

n.i mi ul.isn,Hi s ease.

in at a tn I rmrtlcoUrl, XlUBOBtaU

Mltrllr ftr LailU'UUflfrs y rviUV
latIL in,UW iiuiiudii. Ji fafsj

CltlLhvritrrl iicmletU dlni 4Mfl
if'tiuwu reavjwtt

a(XOeapltal,PoItVHpjoofand.Mi0. "uXe

JOE WYATT'P
AL00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Iloeeler's old Btand.)

tuln mi a Coal Htn,, HiieiiMndosib,
Heat ber. ale and porter on tap. The nnilt

orandaet whisks js md cliars. Pcol room tt
aonea.


